Council is seeking information on the naming of the following parks:

- Alley Park, Gordonvale
- BR Riley Park, Edmonton
- Bak Park, White Rock
- Banagidirri Park, Bentley Park
- Benn Park, Freshwater
- Bill Wakeham Park, Babinda
- Byrnes Hill Park, Edge Hill
- Caddy Reserve, Yorkeys Knob
- Caesar Park, Mooroobool
- Calanna Park, Woree
- Carne Park, Edmonton
- Clarke & Wallace Park, Manunda
- Crowleys Park, Forrest Gardens
- Doc Hoylt Park, Whitfield
- Down Park, Edmonton
- Edward Mann Park, Clifton Beach
- Endeavour Park, Manunda
- Engineers Park, Whitfield
- Etta Green Park, Bungalow
- Fretwell Park, Bentley Park
- Fuller Park, Edmonton
- George Moore Park, Trinity Park
- Glenoma Park, Brinsmead
- Goodwood Park, Yorkeys Knob
- Goomboora Park, Brinsmead
- Haling Park, Yorkeys Knob
- Harvey Reserve, Redlynch
- Henleys Hill Park, Earlville
- JH Reed Park, Edmonton
- Jack Brennan Park, Whitfield
- Jim Gould Park, Edge Hill
- John Walker Park, Edmonton
- Johnson Park, Gordonvale
- Keith Edwick Park, Machans Beach
- Koombal Park, East Trinity
- Koppen Park, Mooroobool
- Marj Danson Park, Gordonvale
- Morabito Park, Yorkeys Knob
- Mrs Morros Park, Edge Hill
- Norman Park, Gordonvale
- Petersen Park, Edmonton
- Robert Rossi Park, Aloomba
- Smithy Holmes Park, Aloomba
- Stager Park, Babinda
- Syd Granville Memorial Park, Holloways Beach
- Tom Murray Park, Mount Sheridan
- Tudor Park, Trinity Park
- Turner Park, Bayview Heights
- Vallance Park, Trinity Beach
- Wilmott Park, Edmonton